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STATE OF IDAHO 




STATE OF IDAHO, 
Respondent. 
Appealed from the District Court of the 4th 
Judicial District of the State of Idaho, in 
and for Elmore County 
Hon. MICHAEL E. WETHERELL District Judge 
MOLLY HUSKEY 
STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER 
Attorney for Appellant 
LAWRENCE G. WASDEN 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 
Attorney for Respondent 
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff/Respondent, 
vs. 













HON. MICHAEL E. WETHERELL 
Lawrence G. Wasden 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 
Statehouse Mail 
P.O. Box 83720 




STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER 
3647 Lake Harbor Lane 
Boise, 10 83703 
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KRISTINA M. SCHlNDELE ZaJgri;Y 19 Pti 4: 24 
ELMORE COUNT\' PROSECUTING ATTORNEY 
190 South 4th East CL::: 
Mouutam Home, Idabo 83647 
Telephone: (208) 587-2144 ext. S03 




IN mE DISTRlC7 COURT OF THB FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STA TE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMORE 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
VI. 










Case No. CR-2006-OO01419 
STIPULATION TO VACATE AND 
R£ENTElt JUOOMENT OF 
CONVICfION ENTERED ON ruL Y 20, 
2007, AND COR.R£CTBD .JUDOMBNT 
B'N'I'BR.ED ON JANUARY 10, 2008 
-----------------------) 
COMES NOW, The State ofIdaho , by mel throupKmtiDaM. Scbindele. and the Defendant, 
by and through his attorney of record, Joseph T, Roms, and hereby stipulate as follows: 
The Defendant entered. wrirttllcondit.ional plea, resc:rvins the right to appeal theCourt'!J order 
d.enyina his motion to diIa:ni&t ondoublejeopardy grounds. The Court previouslYeIltered its Judgement, 
SuspaldedScnteoce,Orderot"ProbationandCommitmentonluly20,2007. Noappcalwalaken.&om 
that ludgment. 
Trial eoul1SCl faiJ.ed to fik a timely appeal to challenge the COurt'8 order denying Defendant 'a 
motion to dismisa ondoublejeopardy grotmdl. On or about Jl!tuary 3,2008, trial coW1Sel filed amotion 
for a com:ctedjudgmerrt, whicb was granted byQrdcr entered onlanuary 10,2008. The CoW1 thetc:afta' 
entered a CorrectedJudjment, SUSpalded Semtence, Order ofProbation and Commitment January 22, 
2008, Trial counsel then perfected an appeal from the correctedjudgmem. The Jdaho SupremeCoun 
STIPULATION TO VACATE Ar.'lD REENTER JUDGMENT· Pase 1 




;to8581i'!1 "7 III 0615·2000 
detmninedthat thecolTectedjUdgm.ent was Ii clerica1not a substantive amendment anddet.ennined the 
appeal was DOt timely. 
The DcfcGdant filed a polt-conviction proceedina, E1moreCountyCase No. CV .. 2009"()oo()302, 
alleging ineffective assistance of trial cou.nael Cor fai1ine to effect a timely appeal. 
The parties stipulate that the DefcDdant's plea in this cue contemplated an appeal and that 
Defendant request«ltriol cotmSel file an appeal. Thepartics1b.ttb.ltipuJatetbattrialcouoaelinadvertel'ltiy 
failed to tile saicl appeal in a timely fashion. 
1hepartis arefi1iD8 contempotaoeously herewith a stipulation forsummarydisposition in Case No. 
CV -2009-0000302. Pursuant to the parties' stipulation, Judgment in this tnatt« must be vacated and 
reeatered, making saidjudgment again eifective as ofits date of execution aDd. entry and permittil1a the 
Defendant to e1fec:tuate his appeal, 
The petties hereby stipulate and agree: that theCow1 should vacale and reenter judimeut in this 
matter on the same terms and language", the Judgment prev:iouslyent.ered on Iu1y 20, 2007, and January 
10,2008. 
Thepartiee fi.utbel'stipulate and agree that this Order has no effect on thcCoutt'. post-judgment 
orders rcaardina Defendant's probation violations. 
DATED ~ of May 2009. 
KRISTINA M. SCHTND£LE 
EL\fO COUNTY OS CUTINO ATTORNEY 
BY:.~~~~~~~~~ __ _ 
Krist' 
DATED This.L~:~(day of May 2009. 
JoSWltT. Homs 
AtibRNEY FOR DEFENDANT 
I"~ 
STJPULA TI01\' TO VACATE AND REENTER JUDGMENT - Page 2 
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KRISTINA M. SCHv.1>ELE 
ELMORE COUNTY PROSECUTING A'ITORNEV 
190 South 4th Eat 
2009 JUN -I PH 6: 28 
Mo untain Home, Idaho 83647 
Telephone: (208) 587-2144 ext. 503 
Facsimile: (208) 587·2147 
ISBNo.6090 
: 1.:' .. _1'. ",t\j,:1 d .. l I 
CLERKgfl~~~I 
DEPUT'W//L~ 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STA TB OF IDAHO, ~ AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMORE 
STATE Of IDAHO, ) Case No. CRM2006~'i~ 
Plaintiff, ) 
V5. 








ORDER VACATING AND 
REENTElUNO IDOOMENT ENTERED 
ON JULY 10,2007, AND CORRECfED 
JUOOME'NT ENTERED ON 1ANUARY 
10,2008 
BASED UPON the stipulation oftbe parties filed in this matter, and good cause appearing. 
IT IS HEREBY ORDEREDTbat the Judgmem, Suspended Sentence, Order of Probation and 
Co11'UllitmentpreviouslyeDteredo.nJuly20~2007,andthecomctedJudgmentCrlteredonJanuarylO. 
2008, be and are VACATED. 
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED That tbe Judgment shaD be REENTERED. 
IT IS F'UJtTHER OIlDBRBDThIt tile Judgmeutsball be entered on the same terms and Janguage 
as the judgment and corrected jUdgi:nftlt entered on 1uJy 20. 2007. aDd J8DU8ty 10, 2008. 
IT IFFlNALL Y ORDERED That thia Order an<! anyreentered Judgment shallhaveoo €arecor 
effect on any post .. judplent orden entered regard.infJ Defendant's probation violations. 
DATED Tbjs I s#-day of~~. 
ORDER V ACATL'lO A.~D REENTERl.'JG JUDGMENT ~ Page 1 
ORIGINAL 
05 
page 6 of 10 
~O"'6A72141 lI.m 05·152001) 
CUTrFICA TE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify that on today's date, I scnred. copy of the attached document to the followiDa 
parties by the folJowiDg meant: 
Elmore COllDty Prosecuting Attorney 
190 S. 4th East 
Mountain Home, Idaho 83647 
Joseph T. Horru 
Attorney at taw 
"61 N. Glenwood Stre«. Suite B 
Boise, ID 83714 
Facsimile No. 493-3068 
-Ih J'w..e 
DATED tbis2 -day or,., 2009. 
_~ Class Mail 
Hand Delivery 
_ Flaimile 
L,irst Class Mail 
_ Hand Delivety 
_Facsimile 
MARSA GRlMMElT, Clerk of the District Court 
B~ 
Deputy Clerk 
ORDER VACATING AND REENTERlNG JUOOMENT • PBie 2 
06 
5/9 
JOSEPH T. HORRAS. ISB. 6982 
SMITH HORRAS, P.A. 
5561 N. Glenwood St, Suite B 
Boise; ID 83714 
Telephone: (208) 697·5555 
Facsimile: (800) 881·6219 
ioe({i1smithholiflS.COm 
Attorney for Defendant·Appellant 
':"'LE[' . 1 ) 
,~,itl22 PM 1:53 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMORE 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff ~Respondent, 
VS. 












Case No. CR·2006·1419 
NOTICE OF APPEAL 
TO; THE ABOVE-NAMED RESPONDENT, STATE OF IDAHO, AND ITS ATfORNEYS, 
KRISTINA M. SCHINDELE; LAWRENCE G. WASDEN A ITORNEY GENERAL. 
STA rEHOUSE, BOISE, IDAHO 83720; AND THE CLERK OF THE ABOVE·ENTITLED 
COURT: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT: 
1, The abovc .. named Defendant~Appcllant, RAYMOND GENE CORBUS, appeals against 
the above named Respondent, the STATE OF IDAHO, to the Idaho Supreme Court from the certain 
Memorandum and Order tiled March 9, 2007 (hearing held Marcb 5, 2007) denying the Defendant-
Appellant's Motion to Dismiss as well as the Judgment of Conviction on the Conditional Guilty Plea 
NOTICE OF APPEAL - 1 (mm) 
07 
and Sentence previously entered on July 20, 2007, corrected on January 10, 2008 and re--entered on 
June 1 ~t, 2()09 by the Honorable Michael E. Wetherell, District Judge, presiding. 
2. That the party has a right to appeal to the Idaho Supreme Court, and the Decision 
described in parCliraph 1 above is applicable for an Appeal order under and pursuant to Rule 11(c)(1). 
(3), I.AR. and Idaho Criminal Rule 11(a)(2). 
2. Preliminary statement of Issues on Appeal (Defendant~Appellant reserves the right to 
augment Issues on Appeal; 
I. Whether the District Court erred, as a matter of law, in denying 
Defendant's M.otion to Dismiss. 
2. Whether the District Court abused it discretion in imposing the 
sentence it did upon the Defendant. 
3. The Pre~Scntence Investigation Report is routinely scaled by the Court, and is requested 
herein. 
5. (a) Is reporter's standard transcript requested? Yes. 
(b) 'lbc Appellant requests the preparation of the following portions of the reporter's 
transcript as defmcd in Rule 25(b), J.A.R.: 
(1) Hearing on Motion to Dismiss of Mareh 5, 2007. 
(2) Entry of Plea Hearing May 21,2007. 
(3) Sentencing Hearing of July 16; 2007. 
6. The Appellant requests the follOwing documents to be included in the clerk's record in 
addition to those automatically included under Rule 28, I.A.R. 
a. All m~morandurns or briefs lodged in the District Court, 
7. r certiry: 
(a) That a copy of this notice of appeal has been served on the reporter: 




Elmore County Courthouse 
Mountain Home, ID 83647 
(b) (I)_That either the reporter of the clerk of the district court or 
administrative agency has been paid the estimated fee for preparation of the 
transcri pi. 
(2)1L That the Appellant is exempt from paying the estimated transcript fee 
because this is a criminal appeal. The Appellant is also indigent. 
(c) (1}_That the estimated fee for preparation of the clerk's or agencyfg record 
has been paid. 
(2) X That the Appellant is exempt [rom paying the estimated fee for the 
preparation of the record because this is a criminal appeal. The Appellant is 
also indigent. 
(d) (1 ) ~._~That the appellate fi ling fce has been paid. 
(2)~That appellant is exempt from paying the appellate filing fee because 
this is a criminal appeaL The Appellant is also indigent. 
(c) That service has been made upon all parties required to be served pursuant to 
Rule 20. (And the attorney general of Idaho pursuant to Section 67-1401(1), Idaho 
Code.) J. 
,.., A . 
DATED This .d:...LL day of June, 2009. 
NOTICE OF APPEAl, - J (mm) 
09 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
"".A. 
I HEREBY CERTIFY That I have on this K day of June. 2009. served a copy of the 
within and foregoing NOTICE OF APPEAL to: 
Kristina Schindclc By: _ Hand Delivery 
Elmore County Prosecutor ___ Federal Express 
P.O. Box 607 Certified Mail 
Mountain Home, ID 83647 U.S. Mail 
Facsimile Transmission 
Lawrence Wasden By: ~ Hand Delivery 
Attorney General ____ Federal Express 
Atten.tion: Criminal Division Certified Mail 
P.O. Box 83720 U.S. Mail 
Boise, ID 83720-00 to -- Facsimile Transmission 
Molly J. Huskey By; __ . Hand Delivery 
State Appellate Public Defender __ Federal Express 
3647 Lake Harbor Lane Certified Mail 
Boise, ID 83703 U.S. Mail 
Facsimile Transmission 
Nicole Omsberg By: _~ Hand Delivery 
Court Reporter __ Federal Express 
Elmore County Courthouse Certified Mail 
Mountain Home, ID 83647 U.S. Mail 
Facsimile Transmission -
Steve Kenyon By: __ Hand Delivery 
Idaho Supreme Court .0._"_. Federal Express 
451 State St. Certified Mail 
PO Box 83720 U.S. Mail 
Boise.ID 83720-0101 Facsimile Transmission 
-~--I--+----.. ----------
NOTICE OF APPEAL - 5 (mm) 
10 
JOSEPH T, HORRAS, IS8. 6982 
SMITH HORRAS, P.A. 
5561 N. Glenwood St. Suite B 
Boise. ID 83714 
Telephone: (208) 697"5555 
Facsimile: (800) 881·62]9 
ioe@smjthhorrlls.com 
p ~ 
Attorney for Defendant/Appellant 
, "1122 plb! I' 51. 
.: '-" Ji'; rl' "i 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AN» FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMORE 




Case No.: CR-2009-1419 
Plaintiff, 
VB. ) 





MOTION FOR APPOINTMENT 




COMES NOW the Defendant, RAYMOND G. CORBUS, by and through his attorney. 
Joseph T. Horras, Smith Horras, P.A., and hereby moves this Court for its Order pursuant to 
Idaho Code § 19-867, et seq, appointing the State Appellate Public Defender's Office to represent 
the above .. named Defendant~Appellant in all furth~r appellate prot,;eedings and allowing trial 
counsel tor Defendant to withdraw as counsel of record. 
This motion is brought on the growld and tor the reason that the Defendant-Appellant is 
CU1Tently being represented by this Conflict Counsel for the Public Defender in and for the 
County of Elmore, and the State Appellate Public Defender is authorizlv'd by statute to represent 
the Defendant-Appellant in all felony appellate proceedjngs. 




Further, it is in the interest of justice for that Office to represent the Defendant-Appellant 
in this case since the Defendant-Appellant is indigent, and any further proceedings in this case 
wiJl be at the appellate level. 
tA 
DATED trus "t'z.~ day of June, 2009. 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
~-t/J 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have on trus dJ:...~ day of June, 2009, served a copy of the 
within and foregoing MOTION :FOR APPOINfMENT OF STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC 
DEFENDER to: 
Molly J. Huskey 
State Appellate Public Defender 
3647 Lake Harbor Lane 
Boise, ID 83703 
Kristina Schindele 
Elmore County Prosecutor 
P.O. Box 607 
Mountain Home, 1D 83647 
By: 
By: 
___ Hand Delivery 
__ Federal Express 
___ Certi fled Mail 
__ u.s. Mail 
___ Facsimile Transmis~ion 
___ Hand Delivery 
__ ._ Federa.1 Express 
___ U.S. Mail 
___ Facsimile Transmission 
MOTION FOR APPOINTMENT OF STA l'E APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENI)ER - Page 2 
12 
JOSEPH T. HORRAS, ISB. 6982 
SMITH HORRAS, P.A. 
5561 N. Glenwood St. Suite B 
Boiset ID 83714 
Telephone: (208) 697 .. 5555 
Facsimile: (800) 881-6219 
jQe@smithhorras.com 
Attorney for Defendantl Appellant 
; 7 r,q 1"1· 05 
' - - J ~'I: (.. 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT Of' THE FOURTH JUI>ICIAL DISTRICT 01;' THE 
STATE OF IDAHO t IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMORE 










Case No.: CR-2006-1419 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
RAYMOND O. CORBUS, 
ORDE~ FOR APPOINTMENT 
OF STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC 
DEFf:NDER 
Defendant. 
The Court having reviewed the Defendant's Motion for Appointment of State Appellate 
Public Defender and Defendant-Appellant being indigent. and good cause appearing; 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED That Molly J. Huskey of the State's Appellate Public 
Defender's Office is hereby appointed as Counsel for the Defendant and Joseph T. Horras of Smith 
Horras, P.A. is hereby withdrawn as counsel ofrccord. 
DATED this _rday of.. ::;J Iy ______ ,,_.> 2009. 
ORDER FOR APPOINTMENT OF STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC In:FENDER - 1 
13 
CERTIFICATE o.~ SERVICE 
1 HEREBY CERTIFY that I have on this ~ay of O~--+-____ , 2009, 
served a copy of the within and foregoing ORDER to: -'-0 
Kristina Schindele 
Elmore County Prosecuting Attorney 
1 90 South Fourth East 
P.O. Box 607 
Mountain Home. lD 83647 
Joseph T. Honas 
Smith Horras, P.A. 
5561 N. Glenwood St. Suite B 
Boise, ID 83114 
Molly J. Huskey 
State Appellate Public Defender 
3627 Lake Harbor Ln. 
Boise. ID 83703 
By: ~Hand Delivery 
_ Federal Express 
Certified Mail 
_ U.S. Mail 
_ Facsimile Transmission 
_ .. Hand Delivery 




_ .. Hand Delivery 
_ Federal Express 
Certi fled Mail 
ZU.S.Mail 
Facsimile Transmission 
ORnER FOR APPOINTMENT OF ST ATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER - 2 
14 
,-. f l,r= q, 
In the Supreme Court of the State of.ld~~~,;,: 52 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff-Respondent, 
v. 




) ORDER TAKING JUDICIAL NOTICE 
) 
) Supreme Court Docket No. 36681-2009 




The Notice of Appeal was filed in the District Court June 22, 2009. A Clerk's 
Record and Reporter's Transcript was filed September 16,2008 in related appeal No. 34966, State 
v. Corbus; therefore good cause appearing, 
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that this Court shall take JUDICIAL NOTICE of the 
Clerk's Record and Reporter's Transcript filed in prior appeal No. 34966, State v. Corbus. 
IT FURTHER IS ORDERED that the District Court Clerk shall prepare and file a 
LIMITED CLERK'S RECORD with this Court, which shall contain the documents requested in the 
Notice of Appeal, together with a copy of this Order, but shall not duplicate any documents filed in 
prior appeal No. 34966. 
IT FURTHER IS ORDERED that the District Court Reporter shall prepare and 
lodge a SUPPLEMENTAL REPORTER'S TRANSCRIPT, which shall include the proceedings 
requested in the Notice of Appeal, but shall not duplicate any proceedings included in the Reporter's 
Transcript filed in prior appeal No. 34966. The LIMITED CLERK'S RECORD and REPORTER'S 
TRANSCRIPT shall be filed with this Court after settlement. Further, the exhibits submitted in 
prior appeal No. 34966, are not covered by this Order and will not be included unless specifically 
requested by the parties. The party requesting any or all of the prior exhibits must specifically 
designate those exhibits being requested. 
ORDER TAKING JUDICIAL NOTICE - Docket No. 36681-2009 
15 
DATED this 15th day of July 2009. 
For the Supreme Court 
cc: Counsel of Record 
District Court Clerk 
District Court Reporter 
16 
1 TO: CLERK OF THE COURT 
2 IDAHO SUPREME COURT 
3 451 WEST STATE STREET 
4 BOISE, IDAHO 83702 
5 








RAYMOND G. CORBUS, 
Defendant-Appellant. 
)Supreme Court No. 36681 
) 







12 NOTICE OF TRANSCRIPT FILED 
13 Notice is hereby given that on October 22nd, 2009, I 
14 filed a supplemental transcript of 52 pages in length for the 
15 above-referenced appeal with the District Court 
16 Clerk of the County of Elmore in the Fourth Judicial 
17 District. 
18 











IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMORE 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff/Respondent, 
vs. 















Case No. 36681-2009 
CLERK'S CERTIFICATE 
I, MARSA PLUMMER, Clerk of the District Court of the Fourth 
Judicial District of the State of Idaho, in and for the County of 
Elmore, do hereby certify that the foregoing Record in this cause 
was compiled and bound under my direction and is a true, correct 
and complete record of the pleadings and documents requested by 
Appellate Rule 28. 
I further certify that all exhibits, offered or admitted in 
the above entitled cause, see Clerk's Certificate of Exhibits, 
will be duly lodged with the Clerk of the Supreme Court along with 
the Court Reporter's Transcript and Limited Clerk's Record. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed 
the seal of the said Court this 26th day of October, 2009. 
MARSA PLUMMER 
Clerk of the District Court 
CLERK'S CERTIFICATE 
18 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMORE 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff/Respondent, 
vs. 
















Case No. 36681-2009 
CLERK'S CERTIFICATE OF 
EXHIBITS 
I, MARSA PLUMMER, Clerk of the District Court of the Fourth 
Judicial District of the State of Idaho, in and for the County of 
Elmore, do hereby certify: 
There were no exhibits submitted in this case. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and 
affixed the seal of the said Court this 26th day of October, 2009. 
CERTIFICATE OF EXHIBITS - Page 1 
MARSA PLUMMER 
Clerk of the District Court 
-../ (////1 " Ii' 71' /,' ,~" 
,_.( /,// ) BY~~ t --. "~/"'. I 
Deputy Clerk 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMORE 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff/Respondent, 
vs. 















Case No. 36681-2009 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I, MARSA PLUMMER, Clerk of the District Court of the Fourth 
Judicial District of the State of Idaho, in and for the County of 
Elmore, do hereby certify that I have personally served or mailed, 
by United States Mail, one copy of the REPORTER'S TRANSCRIPT and 
LIMITED CLERK'S RECORD to each of the attorneys of record in this 
cause as follows: 
Lawrence G. Wasden 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 
Statehouse Mail 
P.O. Box 83720 
Boise, 10 83720-0010 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 
Molly Huskey 
STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER 
3647 Lake Harbor Lane 
Boise, 10 83703 
I have hereunto set my hand and affixed 
the seal of the said Court this 26th day of October, 2009. 
MARS A PLUMMER 
Clerk of the District Court 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
<LO 
